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!(:: .... *:" i" ": :" Notary Public, ~r~z~T,

]lee, l ~tate & Insuran0e Act HAKMO~TO~. " ¯ ~.#......... Office Days,-~J~vozy¯ week day. _
GAS ADMINISTERED,’HKMMONTON, N~J. .

llasurtmoo plaeed~o, nly in the m~t No charge for oxtractl~g with gas, ~hen
¯ reliableoomi~anies, teeth are ordered.

Deeds, Leases, ~o~gagos~ Eta.¯ ~aref~llyd, awn.,:: You take No Chance
OCEAN TICKETS By us,~g t~

Toend frem all portsoi Europe. CorteS-Moneypendents solioitedto Lean’on: Mortgage. Ha~o~[O~ Pai~[I

Send a postal oar~order for a true For every gallon is
sketch of Ham~’;mtou.

WH %
tRnT~)$ IC0t~Eur~n’m"

tsc~o~uE^
~lcoOc{d~

~|n~=O ]COLDS

ql~onderful F|csh Producer,
~j~v h.~vo ~inccl one pou;~d

day, by its :~c.
Scott s Eru,,~:’o:: ia not ~ secret

I~nnedy. It, conw.:n~ the stimulat-
¯ ~g properties of ~!to E.s’pophos-
fphi~s and pure ~orwegdan Cod

-]~iver Oil, tl-~o potency of b,,th¯ " "r * !
being largC, v mcr~a~ed. ~t. l.~ used

Phy~ici~tns all ov~r the world.
PALAT,~L~ AS .P~IL!C

~@OTT ~ BOW;,’E, Chemists, N.Y.

carlmt~ at~ trolling to-day mote c"heaply~
¯ qual|ty conalde~cd, than in Free-Trade

surprise "at the low,level to which quo-
tations h~Vo now fallen In the United
State~ as a consequence of the enormous
output df that country." They are
very careful, however, not to attribute
these results to Protection.

¯ r - ew
AT

" 2.’:

would lower our Tariffs against foreign ome-ma e u e.
products. Only a tull-fledged Tariff
"reformer" can distinguish the point0
of resemblance between the two policies.

.]

GUARANTEED l a~, w.~.
We desire to say to our citizens

~- " .... wo have been soiling
Any one wishing to experiment Discovery for
with Paint is asked to do. so al New Life Arnica Salve

and Electric Bitters, and have never
my expense. Palnt one-hallo] handled remedies that ~ell aa well, or

that h~ve given such untversal\satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate-to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to

any surface.with ttamm.qn.tpn
Paint, and the other half with
any.knOwn ~/,dnL If the
Itammonton does not cover as
much surface, and wear as long,.
under the same conditions, l

for all the paint’ used.

Z O R’hT T~-#RENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

~’" Hammonton, N;J.

Send for samp~ card m
Colors. ,

Beef; Pork, Mutton,
Veal, Hams, Bacotl,

-.. .. ,.~

Home-made Mince-meat

¢,~ u. -’-’

~I-I. I’IIII~I~i’~
Manufacturer of

refund the purchase-price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their’ use. These .... " ’

lit yOUP plate
bier to mend for. catalogue, ¯ecure Dealer in ’ .m~UCy, anti get then! for }’on.~r~z xo sv~sT,~u~,~..at Tobacco, Cigeors, Confectionery

" HAMMOI~TON, N. J.

d

A fullassortment of hand aud machine
made,--for work or driving.

¯ ~0~t~ Fo~ : Tnm~, valises, W~vs,
:, ~ $ Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

w.v ,s T.E
W. ~-6~X~W. L. DOUCLA$ L. Hammonton, N.J.

remedies have won their great popularity
p,~rely on their merits, all Drui~gi~ts...

Admb,istrat6r’s Sale.
In the matter of~

the sale of thtfl
lauds0f Joint- [
ma Jarvis; de- Notice of sale of lands.
ceased, for the
payment of
her debts. J

By virtue"of an order of the Atlantis
County Orphans’ Court, entered in the
above stated matter ,m the twenty-,blind
day of April. A. D. 1891, I shall sell at
public vendue,:on the premises described,
at Ehvood, N, if:, on bIONDAY, ,,

January 18th, 1892,

all the iollowin~ described lots of land
and promiso~, situated in the Township
of Mullica, County of Atla’ntic, State of
New Jersey~

Consisting of two lots in the Town of
Colville, mn:rked and numbered as Lots
number Four and Eight in Block Fifteen
¯ as shown one plan of said tow0 filed in

Clerk’s office of the said County of
Atlantic. having a front width of eighty
feet e:teh, and exteuding in length or
depth each one hundred leer. ¯

~l/ao,-:.adjoining one of these lots, on
the south-east Hd0 of Oak Street, a piece
of land having a frontage oil said street
ot about) forty-five feet, and a depth of
cue hundred feet.

~’zexpt,--the one lot known as Lot No.

Dry Pine Wood,
j;:, 1 foot long, and split,

84 per cord of 128 feet, .

At Win. Bernshous e s Yard

KINDLINO WOOD
Five Barreis for One Dollar.

GEORGE ELVINS & SON, ......
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Pa eE t

Owing to the du!l state of trade.¯ we wi.ll, during" the
month of January, sell

Watches at Reduced Prlce ,
" L

Now is the time to secure a Bar,in

Repairing done at Reasonable Prices.

..t

, HAMMONTON, N.J. ’ ~_~ ;

DEALER IN

Hardware, Tinware, Furniture.

The Columbian Morning Light Furnace,
-T[ie best zn the market. ,-A large assortment of

RANGES AND STOVES.

U~’eei~y ,~chOOf l~eport.
~eok ending Jan. 2~, 1892.

The frdlowing puptl~ res-fiveA an average
of 90 in doportmeu~, and S0 or ah~)ve in
recitation% and were regular in attend-
aztec, which record entitles them to
enrollment in this

ROLL OF HONOI~.

HIGH SCHOOL.
. Teacher.

Sauztzcl O~ ~’ewcomb l~ertle~l.;dsall
¯ Edgar Cloud l:ttzrtt W(~xl
Ai~)ert L .I,okson ,Minnie Ca;e
Howard 1~3. White O:ertrude ~mith
¯ Hurlburt "J’nmllo ~ |lt;t Mnn fort
’Mettle D. Tilth I,ht lilyt.be
Jossi)l|ille l~.o~ors . ~tntld Lt~onard
Lam~ DaRer l;;thci Itttvl e,;
LeDa DeCay I’(dlu linrley

..~ M/Ill ])rood

GI~AblMA L~ I)I~H’T. ,.
" Carrie "F.. Alden, Tt)&eher.

B~rlle Adams Lathrop,M’aok
WllUur Adams 1)stay 2.LttthLs
Ca~. 13radbRry llertn~. Aitt ltttetvs
Kid,= lllytho ]lot)or& Mliler
Win. {JioLId Eddie O’Ne.ll
Chad. (htmpanella Harry t~utherford
Louis Doer fel Hurls So,icy
David Dt~,v I es AIk)ovL ,Y, et icy
Harry I)avlson H~,rrv Sinless
Mabel EIvi.6 Ella Twontey .
Ida French flkn),a’ 3,Vat t.h er8
ffobnnle lloyt Eddie Whlffen
(~or~le Itewltt Florence Wood
Emma Jones l,:~sle We~coat.;
LIIllo Jaeobs Percy Whlffen
LIzzie I~ycr - - }Ip.rry ’J~reat-
Maltie Loveland -~ 3Iarg~rut Lilly

ConVinCer on~ Builder 11:~0~.!Estate
Jo’

[ ’
. ’. ,

~lao.,.~pool~c,t.on,.and~sti=a,0,t¯ ~I~o~ .~ale
furnished. JoDl)ing promptly ’ " "

F.I P~T~INTERM EDIATE.
Clara Cavlleer. Teacher.

Joe. Herbert " Withe Mye:~
MarthaM’clntyro -. IMrker Treat,
L4~tlileOI Irons ~ltllls "~.Vtlbu r
Clarence Fitting Lena DavJHott
Paul Snow David l’raster
Nibt Watt Maud WI t~,,u
Eddie Thayer .Nellie Jone~
Willie Klog ROy Alleudnr.
Ooorg~ Spauldlng l’hebe NewcomL*
Fr~nlt Tomlln Nellie 2-fu~’tey
Harry Thomas Du:l h,.v Farmr
M)terlc~ W’hltLler l’erey Williams
Maud /~.~wo ]]ertie l~lng
~,Vnlter Herbert Clmrile Latyer
Charile E~.!rth)g .G ratio ’l’h:tyer
blttl’xareLl~)bort~ ~ ~kmos Hurh,y
Harry Mctlose ] Emily ~orrell.
Beulait Jones

SECOND INTER~IEDIATE.
l,bttie 8. Cllne, Teacher.

attended to. -

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second QitMityShingles

Shop on Vine Street,: near Union Hall.
Charges Rea~onalable.

P O. Box. 53.

AND

Dead,.Mortgages Agreements.Bin)of Rslo.
~.ud other oal)er~exeeutedl~ a neat¯ ~sreful

and oorreotmanner.
Hammonton ,N. J.

Elam Stockwell,

Dealer in

Steele and Fancy

1. Two lots (,n L’leasa),t Street,
large house--h~ndsome,with
every convenience, heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Loton Second Sireel,r--fine"
7-room houso, heat<.d,-,tery
reason/i ble price.

3. Anothcr o~ Second Street
p em~ug

6. Nine acres on Ccntra! A~e.o
l|trge house and barn. All
in lirst-class order. A bar,
gain fbr somebody.

7. Twelve acres on Thirteenth
Street,~well frnited, good
8-room house, barn, etc.
This is very cheap, owner

¯ -having otherbusiness.~. .........
,~e acres on Chew

Road. near,12th St. 5-roomhour, e, l)ear]3~new.’ Berries ̄

and fruit. A "~aisy" place
for chicken business.

9 A p~et.ty home On Thircl St.,
ten minu~es flora stations,
in sight of four churches and
new school-house,~two lots,
9-r0om ~Otlse, hea’ter, vines,
floaters, fruit, berries.

10. Promi~ent corner on Belie-

,’, I-’L

Posit 0rowers’ Union.
’~ Seeing is Believing."

it Opens
and

The Philadelphia ¯weekly Press

....... and:the Rep ibliean,b0th a year

7

r m on the ¯way to Jackson’s,
¯ For some of:that delicious Sage Chee~e~aad

One of .th)se 10 ce~,t Be(f ~teaks. must
them.

/ -. :

J~

-,~.¢



f ~tau,~’ ~ ela,ho~d eat. ws.mPn. ~OOD FO~ THOUanT.
D

OP’ LIFE ANDDEATH, |noticei’#~y deflctenciu is dreu or "fwu:~U~rermore’Jm ....
¯--I-" . Imann~, and talked of her favorite Babbetto ’~m’(i I were"~=,~’1" ~7"-

w._t,-nc~i~..,4e~ ~’s " [bookend anthon- in ~easy, chatty mn~V.,~,.t c’.,-...,,~.~A’~:~’.

Blmm ..................... I "Would you allow me to walkhome ............ :’~ "’~"."~, "~’"’
asweartnatthmgsofeverylttnd ns~ you; ~ett ~a~ v~ Daouetto. ~han~ ¯

%aetrJi~lmg.m~tryln.gt°c~n. vey.. . rose to go; "it *squire dark " -- e~
m¢~ago to my u’oumt~ mm~.

"I ha " "- ....ve run across nero ax~er mgnt.
%l~Im4up from my tearsemwbile; fall alone quite often," answered she; A DO0 THAT’S A MIRACKE..:That white rose eying In the cop
w.as ~tzlng at me w~thher emile--
. It musheU her blush as I leered up.

peace to ms
-- - moaughll .................

Coula l nut g~ess, and I cancer.

&Dd when the wind ro~o at~uy doer,
Ig clamored with a plaintive din.

IAke some poor creature beg~mg~ro
¯ o be let In, 1 let it in. " -

It blew my nRht out; round my bead
It whirled, and ~Wlflly tO ,u) ear

Had whispered something ere It e,d;
It had her voice, so low. so dear.

The looklng.e.]ass this livelon~ day
Ha~ worn that eunou~ messing Mr;

I feel It when l Ioet~ away
Reflecting things tl~t are not there.

Ih~y Sours no breath of wlnd has stirred.et Uend~ the lamp’s flame as if fanned;
~t’he clock ~ys o’er and o’er a word.

I--O Gnu l--c4n’t tmuerstand.

BABBETTE.

’ She put a shawl over he~r brown curls
slipped out unobserved into the

shadowy night.
One would have t~Lq~at~k~

: ~ from her slight figure
and gencrul appearance; but tonight
Bshbette was eighteen.

They knew it in the g, feat house, but
what cared they for the birthday melt-
tug into blank night without even a

¯ Word or token of affection ?
The tears dropped off the long lashes

and a bitterness settled over the white
face--so very white now in the deepen-

. t~g twilight
Cousins Kate and Cla~ were in the.

....... drawing room entertaining friends,
" -~ igh~-through~thev

drawn curtains of filmy lace with a
_ dreamy radiance suiting well the slow,-

sleepy music of the. guitar some one
was playing inside.

The girl panzed to look in at the cozy
en|oymeot hungrily. How she loved i
music; but then she could not sing.
No; the musical vein of the Wiltous

/ .

’but I might fancy myself cowardly
or once," and, smiilng~ she accepted

--"lt~seemsto-rne that-we-were-never-
strangers, Miss Wilton,’* said Max as
they walked slowly along under the
gloomy cedars. ,,Father I|as written
me so much about you that/I was
anxious and glad to get home that I
might make your acquaintance person-
~ly."

"It isn’t much to know me." re-.
joined Babbetta, wearily. "l am such
a cipher, amd such a miserable, no ac-
count cipher, too."
¯ "Please don’t say such sad things,"
he said, in a pained way; ’,try to see
the silver lining for yourself; you find
it for others. Let us be friends and
cheer cue another up to grand, good
purposes in life."

"I shall be glad," whispered Bab-
botts, clinging to his arm in the dark
noes.

"Have you heard any news?" asked
Uncle Wilton at dinner one day some

"- - " ¯ "-

"’NO, papa," chorused his daughters.
"Pray tell us."

"Well," said he, "the rector’s ~on
has fallen heir to a rain ~ of money. By
the death of a relative he becomes sole
heir to his property, worth about a
million or so."

co;;Oba my I an,d he is handsome and ag" to, too, simpered Kate, who
was fast approaching the old maid
line.

"Wc must*no*to him to our party
down the river," put in Clara. -.I’ll
-W-aTmhT-h~--ha--n--dl~ tied oars nicely,
and,.besides, a millionaire at ..the Wil-
ion’s ~rowing"party ~(iTd%e-qui[d -the
thing; we shall bc the envy of ore"
se L"

But ~Babbette didn’t join in the con-
vernaL*on ; she grew ~ery quiet.

]~eenuy on the tittle branct~ mtrrow
-g’a - _. -I . :~elL-I-
-met-the--sherlff=~n-unabr rdged; -irre=-
pre~lble, native Georgian. He’s a
cheerful Georgian.

To a good many people In Georgia, to
usarly everybody tn bortheast Georgia,
the sheriff’s n~me is at once an i~tro-
duct*on and description, for "everybody
in-that country knows Jim Roberts.

Crouched umler Jim’s s~t was a
measley, thin, black and white cur.
The dog’s alr of mortification and be.
w ilderment was something ludicrous.
and all the more noticeable because it
was Jxm Robert’s dog. .-

The brute,s looks were against ~ him,
decidedly. His countenance would have
coav|cted him of anything-~ucking
e~gs, cheep killing, chicken stealing or
what not. He was a miserable, mean
looking dog.

Unc:e Billy Bowers sat Just behind
Jim: The two talked like old frlend~
,and~ In the course of conversation.
Uncle Billy recalled an experience of
his own in wh!ch a very intelligent dog

Jim could hardly wait for the old
man to finish his story.

"Talk about dog~." tn a matter ef
fact tone, as Uncle Billy concluded his
dog story, "I’ve got the smartest dog in
this couatry~ Uncle Billy. He don’t
look as fine as some dogs," reaching
under the seat for the black and white
cur,. "bUt that dog’s a miracle."

The miracle was held up by the .nape
of the neck for Uncle Bl~y’s lnspoc.
tion. as non-commlttal as a dishrag,

,Them eyes," continued the owner,
roudl..as t . , _cle__.Walied.J~

~rouna m a vague effort to escape,
"just look at them eyes."
-- UhC]e Bllly,s face was a study¯ Evi-
dentlyhe was not certain In his own
mind that the dog was a miracle.

"’Uncle :Billy,’, in the same matter of
fact tone. as the miracle was let go,

?

\

done," continued the medita- 1~q~t for others govorllo 09J~ ~
tiwly, "w~ three or four days ago hurler,
there at homo. That puppy got so be ~n~ uglier a man ~ ’the better h~
would kill the little chickens and finally wife ILkea him. .I tied him to the woodpile. That wan
at droner time, and m little or no time If thou hast little, maker not ~ by;
tha~ puppy had crawled around and be. murmuring.
twixt the logs till no had Just about HapDy Is the man who can laugh a~-
hung himself, his own Inked.

¯ ’Tucker heard him hcllerin’.
---nlT~W-~~er g-~i~ there and ex-
-a-tiiinejt~ lik-o-aj-udgew0tild do. The peer. .....................
puppy waswhining and choking, and I Grief is frozen pleasure, and bear~
believe he would have killed hnneelt m the sure sign of a thaw.
five minutes longer. Tucker made up All "that does not touch the hesr~
hs mind that it was a desperate case, leaves the mind free,
and Just pitched in and gnawod"~

Uncle Billy heaved 
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,~’llll~/{ When cue who loves ~oI1 and whom --THE---.
.~,t~t~ ~lrwwts,~.llIDt. you 10re has wounded Vou to the yew ~ (:

Go to ~=..__~------:-:" Ihe tir~t ket:n euffering has worn away. Daily, Sunday, Weekly. " ; - i~t

Gents’, Ladies’,
Boys’ and C[tildren’s"

Underwear
In all siz~, 5:~iiE N~;, 11 tO 44.

SJkTUItDAY. JAN. 30,48!~2.

TILTON "-" ............... ;==::: ......-,+= .....
l*r~-hlent liar,anne, on M,,.dav ~ent

Fm anything that )’ou to C,,ngr~" hi~ ~peci‘ti tne~.~a,,e In re-

m.~ want in the ~|trt! to the Chililtn difficult)’..The
nle~aze isa (’__aim di-,nlfi~tl d,,ctl._mc~_~t

OR IN

Bed ~l~nkets
or ;Horse BIankets

Or iu our (h.ner:d Asso:tment

ot" Domestic

Grote:ira.
~t

Cannetl Good% .Dried Fruits
New Cl’OV D,’iM Apples,

New Crop Dried Peadhes,

Sew Cro, l)r~ed P.~unes,

N

Florr, Feed, H y.

With - l:,.rz.: v lri ty of tends.
I,)o nu :l<,,’,ri.~ to m-ultion.

-o~ceul,yiu~,- w h lr-t i|e-aeeompan y ins -cur~

rc.ponde.nt-e, twenty columns of ’ruee-
dul."0 Press. The Preshlent ,sakes no
tlelinite rec~mm,’ndatiou, but the infer-
ence ie unmistukahle, that he lavnra
itl~intiug ulmn an atnl,le apology and
reparation from Chili Sir the murder of
two of our sail:~rs and tile w,undlng el
nearly a ~eore of others... Both Senute
and Ilouso approved the sent, me,,Is of
the message, nr.d referred it to the
Committee on Fovei:-u relati(,na. Offi-
cial wotid was received, the same day,
that Chili had tleeidcM to withdraw of.
fensive communieations~and refer the
qu~tion ofindemnltv ~ the arbitration
of a friendly power. . .

Short TarLq" ,~evmolz~.
~_

NO. Iv.

One el the most imps=tan, f~aiures of
tile Tariff law of 1890 i~ the Recipro~.ity
s,.etmn¯ Restricted tl,.eipr, eitv would

II),~ a b,.tter term, as the provi.qons are

I hm’tcd-t The law prey!des for tim admission
I into tile United 8{ates, duty free, bl all

"1 mr_mrs l*ttt~ aho~ve .No.’ 16 Dutch
gta,,.

d~r(i, in color, nt,,lassez,¯coffee, tea aud
hines..And whenever and so often as
-tile PreMde.t shaft be sali~.fied that the
governlnent of-atty., c:,.ulalry producing
arid exportin~ Iql~ltrl% tDoldssee, eoflL’e,

tea an,l hides, raw ahd unmn’ed. ,r ally
of ..-uch artit-le~, lmp,,~t- duties or ,tiber
exactious ulmn th,: agricultural ,;r other¯

t’,roduets el the United Slates which, in
view of the free introtluet.i..n (,f ~ueh
sugar, mola~se.~, culler, tea and hides
into the Ulfit,:d brutes, he mav d~elu to

reciprocally nocqt| tl and tltlreltsOtl-

able. he shall- baTe-tun-1

In the end ha will aufi’~r more than you, ’ 9i d Lanffg6ra o :because Its hurt you. And remember A FA~I PAPER Portr t an .... ".,.a. that ,nan never ,lv.d .he did .,,,,o.,s PHOTOG]IAPK R.not suffer from hurts,
-,~ Clean and Unsen~ational,

The moat difficult lc~son we have to
And Jus~ the Paper Rutherford’s Building,. ’ilearn, m life--a lc~s0a which

-the cradlo-and-onds-in-the-g-rave-ia
that of our own !nsignifieanee.

Tbe Preml him the boat I~m~tbln org, mlz.ltlm, t~lWater in the emblem of truth, but a~u,e new~ from th,. mo,t lean’rant e.,urer., end
printersalways use It in, making a lye. with nestle.ICe corre~] ~,,dt-a~ In PennsylYaull, NoW

Jllrlllt~’ lll,d nelawnro, the M~tte liatt near at home Wows
It is not by his fitults but by his excel- lsc,vvr d with ~t roulh,ncalx.fuhl*.tn and attention to

detail no~ o,’on attem,¯:t,,d 19’ ally other paper.
lenct.’s, that We must measure a great Tbet’r,~lh~,M~oth.,beet of corroap~*ua~ntalr~aU

the great eld.~ ol the Unlt,.lMt*tI, a, ,In w01t a~ Smtnclal
In.tlt. and riUrolul -Xl,-rte ill Chil;.tgo itlld the WI*I, who

" kllop tile pllper u,orv t h:in libl ru#t with t, vooi&
Thomas Lawless, who wan sent to the Tile ~’~llllnl,l.t tit’ the ,qu.day l’rvs~ at. enth,hM by

~lltrlbnth) h~ fi~m tbo*te,a hl)~. haloes ~re written fishIlou,~ ,,f Correction for dissolute habits, ,near iI~Itt~ of great ^uther%>nuvvllnl* tut~aylat~ M
apparently th0ughtll a loan had a I~.d wed an from son of high rank In pobllenlo, The

¯ I~-~t author* know that their I~st audio.eel are the
name he sigh t aS well Jivc up to it. readers of the DMIF. 8odday. nod Weekly Pron~.

lo polhlc~7*ffhe I’PL~s knnWs to olh[,r maht¢r that
tile people. ,,U~ Ih*$ p,-t )’ella has 8oOI1.1’14 hlnl been

" neon befell, t i-a ark.d lart that It’ I~.~uh#er~lent to
~’~ ,~lfl~t’e ~/~Jl’~fS~lflllt- no ponlleal l,o++n. It I,,, no political antbtt|uns to ro~-

h.r. but look,* ntter tile intore.ld or its ,’oider~ audIs one which is guaranteed to--briuR d~|rer~ Itself nlw{n tk,. I~de~ of the,hWits a manner
you satisfactory l;6.$tlltl~, or m c~qo of t.,th frank and G.arh,t& letting the facts ,,eLk for
f~iture, a return of purchase price. On thela.~elve~ at/d e,ndlng eo i~uen but mo~tlng thtmt
this mtfo plan you can buy from our ad- allt,n the l,.at~of fair ,t~y to all men stall tlmvi. IU

verdse4 Druggist a bottle of Dr. Kin~’s p,ge~ llm~w Is, I~Unction~,a~d the rtght~ oft,no clan.*
* . +

¯ . ,~ over another are not rt.cogalzed uur t.npport~l.
~New Discovery for e ~risnmptlotl. It 1.8 . Adr*rtliementsorHt.!;i Want,ld, nu,~ine~ 0[qmrni-

’ "nltle~, Ileal F.~tat¢.. e*.e., may be lnl~rtod lu The l’r,mlguarantt:ed t,~ bring relief in every ca~t for o.wz Cm.~T ¯ W0a,~. " ¯whe,t u~ed for any affection of thro,t~,

fl,tmatiou of the lungs, bronchitis, asth-
ma., whooniug cou~b, croup, etc., etc.
It is ploal~allt, and agrveabl~o taste, per-
feetly safe, and can always be depended
,]pOll¯ Trial bottles free at any Drug
¯ "~ C, ~l’e. - -

~d Cats~’-i+i .p, hys+eian.
I give to Dr. Dean s Dy,pepsia Pills

th’o credit of doing more for" me than bll
uther medicines combined, for the acid

By mall. p,~tage fret, iu the U..q. aud C an,,.da.
¯ )ldly(,,xceptSundtty~ one,err, . : . .¢6,00
Daily (except Su’~tIa)’~, oue month, .... 50
~Itily (hichl,llhg Su u,hly), one ) t.ar. 7£0
~Claily (lucia J h.g ~untlM"% o ne men th, ¯t~
Bta~day. (~.e year, ........ 2.00
Weekly PEens. one Tear, .... . ’1 00
Olaf Ix, Chefk~, and ~dl o:her remDtane~a Ihould be

.lands l~lyal,le to the or’,~r of

The Prebs Cusp,sty, Limited,
+ vn~L.U, cu,m. p.t.

~u,tuach aud indigestion with which I
Besthaw I+uffered 15 years. I now relish m +epummma r+cwSpaDer.+

and Save added 1O pounds to my weight. The TRH+L’NE lor 1S9~
I hqvd i~i~eu--45 year,cur--active
and have done a larger business 1 Rosw.ll’O llorr on the To.rift.
other d,,ct.or in Greette Co., yet I The Rel, ubllenaimr,y,td,,mph.tl:t In l.’kll.whero-
t,uvur felt-better than of hate. |rer national I~ae~ ~, re at *taR., renews, aggrv~lve

.F~ R. ~[ACKEY, .~[. D. ly an,t ontveI), the fight for l~12 "File NI~W YOaK
~.’ltIllUNt+ the al,l+~t, ltl,*.t ,~liablCt ~lld IK-~t of its

Cat~kiil, N.Y. R.~publlotn imp. r~, h,,d~ th- ,,ay.
During l:.3J. ]-’,+e~,.;, G¯ herr. of 3Iichigtn. theCIIG)kP. For sale,--~ .new model wltiy vr,~lorowill v,~:,tl,,ne i. the TliLnne hl,~ r.-mark.

Star bicycle. Inquire a~. the ftepublieae, M,|uarti¢luou the Tariff, ’k-ell,realty , (’ol.age~ uml
o.~ce, the Currrl,cv¯ ~’b,qlo tol,le~ are all nndor~lfandablo

tl,o Itep;Ibllctn p.) i(T ,a t i regard to x I of tl em I:t
nile z~k[We of land for sale, "--,% ~ood Hght, p~tlrtotlc,and lmpr,,gaable; hut dUll hllbeenthrown la the Iwople’. e,l:~l¯an,t th. llr hu h~enbut!dins ,6to, on Fourteenth St.. Inquire tilled ~lth fog. by i}lng nnd tricky T&,iff|tetoratent.

The Tribnne prlnui :rout one Io five excerdlag]y on.
tettMnlng xrt#cl~ every week, explaining tame

GO ~O

W-Za. ~:" ." z

L am b’r Yard
For all kinds of.

L~mber, Mill-work,

shall be hie duty to ~udlmud, b) pr,~ia- Raw’The finest location m towp lor qut~tlm, t. ,
M.r. Herr begins at ,hi beginning of over~ |nl.J~ct,p c, o CO ma< o. <o ,,,,, l,r,,v,u,on, o, hol,d,,.=. <,,e cor.<r ,,f ,.t ...., .........d.. od

. t,J, .u ~,~x & ~J.’.’a ~’.~ s this t:t:t r,.I,tmg t, the free ,ntroducti,m Avct, ue and Third ~treet. oppu+ite the a,:d nu une~n ,n,wer him. ̂ ,t~ any a,.l~hbor
O| Mlch t~u,,al’, ut-lat,~.e.n;-’t:,fffec, t,~a altd

Po~t Olliqe, i.~ fi,r sale. Inquire It, the whathethtnka uf ~r. llo,r’a writing, lle~lllt~U
- you that they or. --enia], clear, eel-training and per-

- ~ ......... hi(les.4h~-pr,~ducti,ma,tL~uclLeouutty.
Itepubli’alt 0)trice. tectl~ umm~w.rtl,l~. A into,deer wnswer-
-- IIii751£11H’~i ;-~’111~II ~ lngllLq.t!~tlotul, nak#d on’ the Tariff,f.r ~ll’]|i Lllile ab he .,h:d, dee,u jilt. and ,.dye lh I hP world for cur.., lira sea, sor~s,

on Ike Tartff. l’,t’.elpn~lty, Coinage,¯ " th~ pronp~c:a of lhe FarmH~l’ AUlanee. The
in 1Mlch ca,rand durit,g ~ueh SuTp~u~ioUi)Iceis,, mtlt riteam, f, ver sores" totter, tmtheb~t satin,ill n,lt,ul,l!¢Aa paper totupplrme,lt

duties shall be levi,-u, ct,~leeted, aud chapped han,la, chilhl,tit.s, corns, and all you;loe~lpaperdurtogI~r2
flow t~ ru=0eed lu Life.

p:dd up,,u su~’tr, nll,|:tsst:s, cull’re, tea

attd hides, the product of or exported
Ir,,m ,ueh dcs!enatcd couutry.

m

Instantaueoue Pro~ss used exrhmively

Children’8 Pichlre~ a Specialty

An assortment of Picture Frames
constantly on Land. Frama~ of all

sizes m0tle to-order.
(]rayon ’Pord’aits a ~pedaltyo
Pictures copied and enlarged.

Restricted L~ecil,rocity is nat Free-
"redo. It is only on m,n covulletiug

pr~Mucts that rye,primal lelations art:
enl.,:re,t into. Consequently we ate
doubly b’..nelited. Our.people not~ ouly
get lrce of duly such products as we

......... -.7

3

lit[l.q,lo :,’-gi;l:~s,

.... Brick, I,ime, Cement,
Plas~e~ llair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
~or ~Ull:[ner use.

%t,"~ m~nufsctere

Bv.’ TCrates & Cho ts
OF ~i I rkig, ii#;. - x~ I so~- ............

Qod:,r--Shiagles.
,~’%-q~;~ ~-.i’] ~-??,;c~i,~71 our Sprlhg-

~,,~ek 5f ,,;-otis.
R

cannot raise, aud upon which if a dut7
were il,po~ed it would be a tax, but our
farmer~ anu manefaeturem have certain
of tllcir products admitted free into for-
eign countries, thereby enlarging our
markets without tmcrttlcmg any el our
own ad van t.a~zes.

Restricted l~.clproclty is th0. logical
outcome of Pr~ tcCtlVe principles,. In
t~kiug off the duty Ires a countrv,s
prt~u(Its wc simply reciprocate lor the
remission eta duty, which would other-
w+,e Ol)~rate axain~r us.

Treatlea huve already been completed
with live rtl,ublics at,d oine colonies
atM--~;’dey= o~g~lt~-are -undi~t;-cou~ider-
ati,,n. -- anaeVfean J~con,m~L~t.

i" "

,- - ~kt Bar+P..nt Prtcel~. Mkn, f:.¢!tl,-o onr
...... "". o~:tt Flttoring. Satislhclioii

Gui(rarktet:d. \

Our .-’ne;q ,’.to. tMs Spi’ing, wilt
be, full frame orders.

Y,+ur p,atronaT.e solicited.

P;-<nns~r/v-+inia llentlo-ek ..... l~::~-Papers aud magltz,nes

)f all kihds, in ~llV language,

fffr-n-is-la6d~t-i~bduced rates b-y
the Editor of the SouTH J~asm:
REVeBLZCa~. Calland get our

figuresfor anything of the kind

wanted, whether literary, roll-

l, tammonton, N. J.
¯ Contractors for

Artmian, Tubular & Dfi 0n.

WI I.L$.,
Mr. Knights has followed this Iraslnemi

e
cbar~o a reasonable price for oui

work, and faUy guarantee every well.
I%T. 8. ELLIS,

19-31 J. KNIGHTS.

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
tTammonton, ]I. J.,

Justi0e of tho ] ea0e.
Office, Second and Cherry 8t~.

And w,nt t. kno~ what is going ou in the
¯ wo:~iTl o-f Ilapilits, aiid a~ not already-

tahing it,

YOT.T ¯ :k’~"~.:I~D

TEE :EX/LN221 R,
TIIE

Leading Bapti Paper.
It will tell you weekly what Is ~olng on-ha tb~

denomivation--Ea~t, Welt. North and South~
for tt is the nationnl llnp,i,t l,:,prr, taking eng-.
nizanee to the utt.~rmoet bordtra ,f attrdel~0m.~
inaticua! recor,’er ; it i+ a

Family Newspaper, "
Giving the secular new’~ of Ihe week, with puno
gent edihlriila a.,l Fa;azra|,h comments that’s=
on. hc~iaes all the Bapti,t Ne~i lind .N’otel,

ll~-mt nill~l~rle]i-
religious bodies. Its Stl~ry Page i* filled with
serial an4 ~h,,r, ~torie, :,n,I a Puztle,’a Resist
itsupnli~ ~t, iew nrticI~*, book notices, l:trrm-y,
Selenlllie and art (ha;, ~etmoua, ~auday Sehloiakin eropliona, and positively cure8 piles,

or no pay reqttired. It is guaranteed’ to Th,Trll,une ~tll. al.o,:o:ztluu,~ the ~erle~ of atttcle~ Io~,ons and edn6,tion|l tnforaaation’, ha~l bonsllto Y~ulx~ M~n af:d Wum:u. pennt~l by nltql ~v~fltl b~.give perfect "gatisfaction, or tunney re- g+nMug life th~.,a*.qvt~ w!.~ t.. a~trwt,~£~.t, lmro f~rm anal gnrdel, departuaanl. Innrket reports.
funded. Price, ’.’5 eenm per box. ̄  For ne,’ettheh.~,ueee.~,led hlm,)ral,ly mid l+rillhtntlf. It a re~liliir %Vll#hin~ Ion letter,--!n abort, tnkU

Into a subs ribi,Jg fnmilTevery week somethln~
sait,:d totbe IntHhrtualwauts of crecy msm.
her, from Ihn worhl-knu.ing rrnud~t’, t~ the
aw.,kenin~ inlotlig0~ce of tha wee Ioddler It
his knee.

Three l~onihs for ~00ents.
Send 30 ceu’a and try it h,r the months of 0~
lobe/’, ~*bvember attd Dreem},er : thel~ if you’l~
pl0astd, we’ll be ghtd to Lure r,ili hec~me i
yearly luoseriber at our rc2ulkrpriee of~woattd on the easiest terms one can ask.

Per particulars, Inquire at thc REPUB*
LICLN" o lilts.

" Coltsu:~Pplfo~ tL~lii-ed,.
"An old physician, retfrscl from pt~tctiee’

h’.avjn~ had .i,laced in ilia hauua by av
East Indm ntm~l,,naD’ the fortnul~ of a
.~iutple vetLe~.~ble re,tl~:dy fi, r ,.he tal,c,.,l.]
and perluauenL eti i’o ,if Cr ,l;ll U ill ptil,lli
lu’onchil.i., caillrl’ll, atchnl,’t /trill] . ull
r, hro&~, alld lU,;g iiff~,el.illli~ i¢lnll a I,,,lir.,v,,

alid radical curo f,r ner~ou~ ,lei,illry ,qltft
ail nervous c,,ml,l;lints, after It.vt~:g
tei~ted ill fotidt’i’f, iI eilrd, tllTC p.iwl,,r~ Ill
th,,nlla,i,ta.l,f c:l~eiQ hall f..ll~ ii¯ hi.,l dtilt"
~.o inal~o it, kllOWO t(i/’ill ~ulTering f~llt,~l~.
Ac’u,tttd_bv tlJi~ motive ali,t--ltde~i,e it,
FP, li.vO liu,rl~ll ~liil|;rilll, I ~ill IClld fl’~l,
t,f e]iiir~e, Io all wilo di-Mre il, thi~ rec,pe
iu (J~rniatl, ~rl.tieh, or ~ulliMi , with full
,iire~tton. l’,O’~e,1 .Uitl,l ¢ :4~lil_

by adrll e~Mllg with St:’IIIp (lllttll"
iq~-t,[liTIpTt’pin r) ~tV’; A.. NOYEq, 820 Potc0#’s
l~’oek, I¢oches:e’, _Ar. y.

A Irit’ty Acre Fal’ni l’lsr S:kle.--l{
_railcLftamL.-Elwt,M_st~’.il,tl.. Ab,,ut ,20
ltores have been cleared and t:wrned. In:
quire uf WM. BiotiN,hOUse.,

Hammunto,. N. J.

..o,

~ale by all druggists. .-ill al,~, r-ply ,~, qu..~tion~ t~ t,, what yvun~ m.n and
women .h.uld do ~ ,UCCctq In Ilfi% nodt.r th. I~,tle-
t,l~r cirvon*.umc~tn wh|ch th,-lr I.t I,| llf~ 1., c.t~t.~’-If!his ~hotiht meet the eye of any
Th~repli.~ *ill b0~wri,,enund~ th-dlrt~thml.f 3Jr

one who wouhl liketobuvafinuhuMnes~ Uorr, who~., f:,mUi,t,it¥ %¢l.~[l.li;ut%-lt;Zll. IIf,):aud
property, let him write to the Editor of’ Opl~,¢tnr,itie,. , ted ~(..~;. rio,- and e,,tlhM tt~uiFathy
the I{EPUBLICAN for oart.iculars. ,t.,.c.,. pnuni~s to ~.ate the rel,lk.~ l.ract|e41 ned

¢~ That handsome residence on the ~.ttL,:~cto~..
Lake. ku,,wn as the Frank Records %’i~ai Tol.lr~-f ihe Day.
propertv, is tor sale at a vt;ry low price, 3Ia,y’~prci~i e,,n!rll.~:tf.,i ~ ~ill b~, prt,,trd, from

nlell ul,,i w ill -I. of diStlllgU ~lltd l~,lllllJtllL n, AlliOIIg’
Ihl~t,,fie~ ar,,.--l~trvvr t~Aiil.I% the l,.Ic.t vle,rllIPrwler ~’l:llctl.,,l tit Iha ~lln+llhy Ill I,(,gl~la! ,’~n, Ii,
Inclnd~ o, e |mp~r i~ch :r~l~! a lhqnl~crllt i~l,d a J;l~fluh-
llcan, pr~,tl,int:,t In i,:ll,!ie, li~ i Ilartu~l Tend#.lictnl
nf +l’rli~l~: Alid Lall,,~ t,[ Iho I.hlited ~lalll~I ~lllll.,i1.alre~of t~, l.r.it.~! ~t.*i-~: Fr,,~ l’,e.tM D,.Iht, ryln"
RurM ~oi’nnillnlli¢~: B.tt~r Pay for F,,urth CIwml
Poillii.lil~fl~i Iliil~*r,,du:e o[ Ili~ ~l:irlIRu.i C,,uiIIVillas<, tiullroveaialll I (,i~r ~i’iiiltl t’~lh, w.4~lllloi#,in
Ame,|ta,--,~ll,l llq,;,v ,+lh,’F~.

~l.~iiCUl:l. le
In e,!dlfl-n 1o lh,) rtt:ut ir lwo p-g~! i we.k i,f how

I~ rlitl m I]tr:u all,1,11 ,k,. 17 i,,l~, lhefl, wi,I be, i~ll,llli"
1"52, ~l.~:il,I lllf.*.l~ ,,n -- lh,l Ihlq~l. Llilil~ i Mt~l-i
Y,llllill t,,h;cc., l’~d-hllr: ~i:i~.,r ll~+i,~; t’ill~y I/Jill
rrlee,I ilnll¢,l + )[.., Ii I; ~1"., *,1 11~.:~ ; .~l~lra .i (i~lllllql
hlf; I.Ive~,.c;t; lllitlill*irt,,I.ol t*liior,qu,il,,lUl-
porlarit btxileh,.~ ,Jr .%ni~ ric,n xrudng,

-- ]"-4t+X)l,l 13@+ller-. - - ..
For vct-r~n,~ -f the w,*r. them wJli he n [~ge g week

or w~r ,:(irt*~. ~lll~.l~¢,r~ t.) ~tl~ll,)nll. eliw$ ilbd goilrlp.
Mrs, Annie Wl,.t~:.,,y~r wlll ~upply *in Int~’e~ll,lg
C~ilornn-61" rio’w,’or th~ WT-tt-L’~rh~ -Trtbn.Ce-Wsr-
~Iorle# Of tilt Ik41 )’04C h~%’e nt,Ter.~ll aurtallli~ for
t hrillh,g I uterent.

For Families.
Fam[ll~ I’lll rains the p,g-s darotol to--Qneallon~l

li,.i ~li. e ~i i/~l~.I ii ~l uil; iii. i ff llll ii~-
Ctmklag4 h~tiiting atitLCr,~het;_ Xouug Fuil~, aad
Ino ~lt~ h loll~."

Dollars. Addre s~’
27~e ~zaminer, Boz 3~61, ~’ew ~ork.

~+otice to O’editors.
¯ Cltarle~ W’hitney, Executor of Eliza-
beth 1’. Whitney deceased by direcuon of

The People’s Bank
Of oHammnnton, N. J.

A.nthorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, ~;50,(i01).
Surplus, $0000.

R, 3. Bra.~zs, }’re,,dent.
M. L. J~cKso~, Viet,~.Pres’t

........ " W.-R: TILro~, C~,sliier~

DIRECTORS :
]~. -! - - =rip’. - _

M. L. Jackson, - ....
........ 0eorgn Elvins,

¯ Eiam BtoekwellsA arelt edh,nial ll.tne will b,! prtnt~4.a~,d fit.tie., G. ~¯ ~axtnB,
|.lrelgu lVlltq’e i i)o "k le,’JeV+*t, t¢~.~.ia, euecker, atld C F f’ta~nO~cbelt, t.lnl fuit al*ind,latlyllu i[ted ’ ¯ ~+lt’+ ~l

; .......................... Z. U. 3latthewi ..........
P. B. Tllt0n.Preinilinis. , A. J, Snlith.

D’~¢rlpth’e. Circular ivl.l be s,,nt iris. J. 0. Anderson.
0v~r $211;,t’ in Ce~h Prixes

S*n,I for terse tosg~atl, nud rld*e ¯ ¢h,b for n,e
(’erratiC,ales of Dope,sit ta,nt~l, bo~rteg ’ ’r BI Bl_r.~. E.

Sul,.~erlptlons. n,ern.t nt the Hile of ~2 per rent. ~,el BII-

Wz,:R,.r, tl ay *r. S,’III-W,:I~KI.’r, ~’~ line If held ~ix mutitha, and 3 l~r cent 12
held one ytar.

.+ .

I~TUBDAY. JAN. 30, 1892.

LOGAL MISGELLAHY.
II~.Oouncll mc0tlng to.night.

lib,’No; the Post doesn’t meet this

Tlcket~ tor the "Silver King’ ’ can

be had Feb. 10th.
l~Pflamuel Luker, of Haddonfleld,

was In town on Tuesday¯

I~ TboBe boy’s shoes for a dollar,

at the Bo~ton Shoe Store, take the cake.
I{{~Goorgo .W. Elvlna seems to be

improving as raptdly as can be expected.
Now smoked hams, only 12 cents

]per pound, at Jackson’s. Shoulders
¯ on17 8 c~fit~.

H. L. Jackson is "filling his ice-
laou~ from Trowbridgc,s cranberry bog,
on Maln Road.

l~ra. M. Oakleigh has returned
from Washington, where she spent a
very enjoyable ten days.

11~ His~ Katherine Rutberlbrd, of

We underelalnd that a petition IB
being droulated In Hammonton

e~]~whe-~0-f eouree,] a~kin~ Congress

i .

ii.¯.t

gious, tra~le, or any other sort
of periodical.

The savings 0aoks of l{aiti:ut,re have
.~39,000,000 tO ,tie era dit of 124 000 de-,
~os,tors, wbich Is an average of about

each.¯ ~When the "reformer,, sees
.hi~ he will ely.: ;’This ts all a mietlike;
these figures must he wrong, for my
little theory teacher that in spite of the

~her. wageain the Uoit~LStateo; co~t. * , . ¯ ¢ . ,.
vt living. IS’So much greater than in

IEngland that- the workingman is not
able to ,see anythlngJ’ &c., &~

It is the ultimate purpose of Demo-

the Surrogate of the County of hi laurie.
hereby gives notice to the -~redit,,rs el"
the said Elizabeth P. Whitney tobiSng in
their debts,-demands and olatm~ against
the estate ot tan amid deeedent,;uudor
oath. iv ithtn.~ine m~litlhs from this date,.
o’r tlJCy’ will" be f,~~r "{g,~i-ied el- ~liy
~ion therefor against the ~lltl exucutor.

Daled Nov. lath, a.D, 1~91.

CHARLES WHI’rNEY, Ez~utor.
47-4J.pr.feeaJ

Speax., drip.,
Plain and Ornamental ... _.

Pias+e g:
Bricklaying.

Hammonton; ~. J.

The Tril,un¢, ~’cw York.

Having stocked my yard for tits winter.
with the beal~ gra~}ea of

YG~IHI ~P~-H O02tL
I am prepared %o furnish Jt in large or

small q~aptitlesI at ~horteut entice,
.... ._; .:L: "~na ‘te.ibWiis-auy. ...............
Your patronage eel letted,

W. H. Bernstiouso.

to favor a propeeed amendment to the
constitution, providing that all United
State~,~enators be elected by direct, vote
of the people, Before you alga this,
step and reflect. So far, the proposition
is not bad ; but, as iutroduced, the
amendment fur tl~ th_._~l~ ~_~h
State shall have one Senator at large,
and one additional 19enator for each one
mllhon inhabitants..Just look over the
census reports, aud yea will see that
by thls plan the entire legislative work
of the couutry would be done by repre-
sentatives of a few of the larger state,.
The/louse is now an constituted;- but,
to make to,elation bear more equally
upon all portlone el the ceuntry, the

constitution considere~cach state a unit
in the Senate, and gives New York and
Rhode Island, Illinois and~-Dako~, the
same representation, -- two Seuatore
from each state, without re6ard to are~
or populalion. It is a wise provlsioa
atld should not be changed.

On Thul-eday last, the 28th, om
friend George Taylor celebrated his

Road. There were p~sent:
Rev. Henry T. Taylor--son¯
:Mrs. J. S. Thaver--daughter--hus-

Will’s," in Ham.mouton.

ltl~" Fowler has his ice-house~ at tht
:Park filled. You ’may think this is band and children.
"too thin," hut it i~Wt,--the ice was. William J. Taylor -,con-- wife and

I~ Capt. F. Grovcr is very ill with a’ children.
¯ carbuncle ou the back of his neck. He ~rs. Will. Bradley--daughter-- from
ta under’the care o! Dr. Bdw. ,North. Camden. ~." r

St. 3Iark’e Church, Roy. ~Edwin The oolyregret w.aS ,that tbreo tither
J3. Russell, Rector. ~ervie~ and sermon children, eeventecn" grandchildren, and

..... "to-morrow at 10:30 A. at. and 7:30 P. at. five great.gi-andehitdren, could no.~ bs

.of the genus homo was found at the After dinner, the youn~er folke star:
........... i~elde~ 6fH. 31. Phillip~ last wcek,-~ with- their ekates- for-a-nea~-bv, pond.

<:a son. The old gentleman felt as young as any

BuMness is dull at SheriffLacy,s and went with them, sliding ou .the ice
lmardint~-imu~c. They say thatbut one ae merrily ns the children. May zt.bo
pristmer has been reci~ived thcre in two long belbre his mentM and physi~l

months,
vigor is aba~d,

% tqr.Sixteen Hammonton people, old Mix. E~xTo~.--We have heard the
and youn~ ease ¯down on the midnight rcpo~t around town that the O. D. Chlb
train Saturday night. They h~d been have never made their expensev,/rod
to thetheatrc, therefore they cannut pay their bills.

I~" I]arr~ Tleat took an involuntary If any one will inform me of a bill that
bath in the Lake, a few days ago, while ia not paid, he will receive our gratitude,
harv~tin~ ice, bu~ proved himself a lot it has been overlooked. Some of
good swimmer, our plays have not qpite pMd tier we

II~ Another new ~e o-~F-d~-~-
--ttoberts’ ~roeery,--]toval Egg Macaronl more than denote ;-and .I wish .to-day

in pound llaekages. Just the niucst that,’to my knowledge, we haven’t a
thlngout. Try a pound, single out~tanding bill. a, Yc have also

heard it stated that we would neyer put
I~ ~r. Jesse Tret[t is still vcr¥ ill, the "Silver King" on ~he stage, as it

but slow’Iv recovering, lie has suffered wua impossible for us to do so. All I
¯ " .o t.-~.terribly Ires gatheringe in the head. have to say i~, buy a tie~-’for the 19th

y*. . r,~ ¯aeeompaoied by la zripp0, and 20th nf Fe.bruary,:~ou will see
Carpenters are luting il,)o~ and what it is possible for ~o. ".Salver

doing ,,thor inside work on the flew King-will be pleyed.
school hou~.e. The reel is ready for .A. 11. WnZT.~tORt:, -
elating, but the weather is not at all - 8tugs 3Ia))ager:
aultable.

Ilg~The Epworth Lea.,zue will hold
’ ~St. Agnest ~uild~ avery enter-

thqlr re,-’uhir inonthlv meeting at the prising society of young ladies in St.

pamonsge, next Ttteaday cveniug, l;eb. Mark’s Episeopld Church, had a spe~al
servlra) last Sun(l‘ty night, and an ad-

2nd. Every member is earnestly re- dress~tna,i ~ by the Itcc~or,;B~v. Edwin

quo~ted to be pre~cot.
- " " Rti~.~cll. To their gooil work dbne in the

gg~Are you aware that Hooker’s
pact year, the Guild has undertaken to

Buckwheat iB down ’? started tliisseason
at 18,ccnt~ per pac’ki~ge. Roberts, the

pay fbr the tleeorutiou of the entire in-
terior of the Church, as also of the

grocer, Trill name you a ,such 10war rectory, iu a haudsomo aud or_tittle
figure now.- Call on hhn. manner. Thi~ L,(lies’ Aid 8ociety is

.~ Free ~ Free L! Wingflcld~ pho~ ?also at worl~ effcetlvdy. - The roof of thn
¯ tographer, will give nway oue beautiful Church eoiflee is being repaired and re.

celluh,id frame with-each-dozen cabinet =~biugledi--through-thei r zealous effort~7
lahotoe, Ires Feb. 1st to M~krch let only. We c,.,ugratulate the parish in listing

~o sample Irumes i.n the wihd~w. , such earueat workers.
- Mi~s!,aura_GItrduer~ t,l~-,IIam-

montoh, and_ Mr.2d+-.Wesley-West;- of
Ida, he, were married ou Wedne~,lay, the Town Councii’s Committee on High
Jma. 20th, ]892, in Batavia, N. Y., and wa3s, has giyen the I(eadlng Railroad

olficials no tim0 to forget th0 Eleventh
started for their far westetn home.

... btreet cro~siug, uutil be has at last
" ~ D. Warring,on has recovered secured their promise to pay the Town

from |llnc.~s, an~l zesumed his ti~lt and $275 Io make the.desired improvement.
poultry business. You’ll find the stock This alnount will probably pat for the
in hie wagon ju,t aa he represents it, work, and the dirt can be used to grade
aud ae good as the market affords, the street across that great hollow north

.I~" ]fir. H. P. Blythe fell from a two of the "~iilroad. Wish we had mote

.story building in Atlantic City, the
,oth~f ~-ti~, stri.kln~ oU a pile of. lumber.’Discount days--Tuesdhy a~id

"~ ~ortun,teiv,.hte injuries were no~ sen.Friday of each week.. ~ .... ’. -" ou% thni~gh a ft~w dayB’,.vacation ~as
~’" :: I<’<’" ’i"" Ill:’ ’ ’ "#’~~~ : --’I : . : .... ~I I ’: , . ":’I~:.. ... ’~IrI" ............ ~made. a~+,~Bsar£,....... -~ .... ~+~ _o

=. " 7+i’: +-’-’o : + ,.0..
~’~t.~t=t~nfJ t ~_l’~’,,,~.!=K~F~,9=- ’ ’ .conei&,rahle tmpruveuient. An open

,,,¢ t,.~_.._ . o ’71’ /i
sta[rwaywill lm, d from the etore t~, the

~’~---’~--’~l] ~’~ " ~ ’{~ ~lv’~ (,~N~ ~’~ : furniture room, above. The collar has
.~ GI ~ ~ ~ ~,e ~,., ~,2~’’r -~ been enlarged, and the slde~allm re,sod

 ank, ort hand, +" ..........+:’:-: ..............
...... ¯ ’ ~ i ,

~ "*Cottolene," by far- the best aud
’(..cc==l .’3aildl.ngiK,¢0.;al T’~U~ an4 P0~h rl~n4

-t~.hcapeat article in tht. market as a sub.

such energetic committec-men.

Another ess0rtment; of, ~/eathef
to report. Sunday unpleasant, tin’eat-
cuing ckmds in thaevcuing. Monday
was a fl~. Tuesday was cold,
WRh-tl+bri~d, increa’~ilig ili:~ib|d-n~
toward night, yeeduesdav morning,
thertnometer,reglstered 14 degrees above
zero, and the wind blowing a gale. It
was .a tedious day, but moderated at
uigh t(//iifliiiig" SI’llii ~attlk’$; ’6~ ~£+{titi’veij;

comfortable. Friday, quite taoderate,
cloudy.

v ~List ofunolaimodlottersromatnin8
tu thn Post Office at EIammonton~ ~. J.,
8at01all~.y, Jam 301h, 1892:
......... CheMer I’:. Lee.

Persou~ eatling for .any of the above
Dttora will please state tha& lt haa been
adv, rtial.d.

Gzotto~ Ei.viss. P. M.

~i!i~~i!iiy~!~!!!~.~ ’ ~ ~
I~tltutn +r lard, r,qulrlug only half the

i-:i i..:’i’.; i’" ’ "." : q,,u,l,+ that ,t ,l<,oe ,,f lard to ,,re, u,+
................ L_ ihe.me i~uli;&, mid t!l<cost pr po,nd

.... n0 li~j~o’Fthtih-t~ be~t-I~i’d.- T0 Im had
bf-F_E~, grocer, ~St~----

tt~ure wtth A,H.Phlllips& Co,,
828 Atlautic Ave., Atbmtic Clt t’.

Ofito, o tn Win. lternshon~e’soffioo.
Tard opposite the_Saw 31t11.

= ~- .... l;rh, r,l~ r jim3+ #e,p ¯t +-r -¢1 t~,~+l ~-il .l+t -1711-+,~i+,h. ¯ ...... . ...... ~.

- " s, - " -. ....... i-- r~lt-tcm t,er~ns ~r,, ta ;A,t¢,,.~, I :.... "ANAIIIII l;tm~lnstanll e ’, ’ - ".. :-!:~---VT~’-I.,~A’]’plIJ - -:di )’t t r I,Vlt11,’~ II~ ’Ca’4" |r~ .i’b I|l~ I"

I.Ill I~ Ii, Curnlbrl’ll~n. Prhmll Br I ~,.--~ .,~ltlJl-ll)ll’;O tl:.lUgO Anllill%ll,;t,,o
lllt_tIln’ee,.+rlu~*AIWIKBl~,’l p . ,m . .~. + !) ’ ’++’EL;I+I~| ~l rGtinnetlllIII I~JI~g~d~.N+.~r +&orlt ~. [ ,~"rlra’l’.’,at~.~uec¢~P;i’,ytualzt,~l. t0 I’~lLt0r,~ ¯

?

’I~ The collapse of the war-b~bble
brou_ghtd{_td~oiatment to tim_
of thn *’Mulliea Rlyer ~k’luadron.,,
were already flttln,r out their largent
cruiser (15 lee, over-all), intending to
+tender tholr servlces to Uncle Sam f-r
the protoetlon 0i our sea-coast ffsherfes

(clam). The chtefofilcere chosen were 
Captain, H-- E-- A-- i" pilot, D-- D--,
~r A-- ~:-
mo-0~ 7 quart0r.mster, a- s- ;
Steward, J-- A, Esq. We were unable
to leara the names of the crew ; but wo
lmahdne, frmn the amoupt~ of stor0s,pro-
Tided (fl~’e gallons of a p6p.ular autidotu
for~nake bites) that R.was to be a very
select company, aud their first cruise a
short and meiTy.one. Application bad
beenmade for nan of the big cannon
recently cant. We presume this would

have been left on abore, and remembered
as a pl.aco into which the officers might
crawl if attacked by 6. blued.thirsty
Chillon--or clam.

~’~W" "A Goldeu ~ugget" ia a strange
novelty table corn, with its beautiful
rich cream eoke:. It is claimed by those

who know it that it is very sweet, curly
’and teuder, and a superior corn. We

notice Vick recommends it very highly.
which Comes to us

bringing a bouquet of carnatfous on the
front cover, with aspleudid bunch of
brilliant poppies on the bmek,givee lull
description °of this new corn, which ie
only 15 cents a packet. Tick’s Floral
Goida is worthy a place in the home ot
anyone who cxpects to make a garden
the ~miug.spring. By nil means send
ten cents to James Vick’s Sons, P.oche~-
ter, N. Y., for the Gut&, and you can

order. It will pay you wall.

_AD~Zi~ Tbe Ige~" .Y_0rk _H_era/d says that
millions of insurance risks carded by
New York business men are tlot worth
the paper they .’ire written °on, because

they are in compau!es el no stability.
Wm. Rmherford, our local insurance
man,represeuts a nuinber of the strong-
eat companies, and out of more than
thzee thousand risks, every 1o~, so far,
has been honorablylmid ’iu lull. Aud
his rates are as low as can be, eonsistsnt
with absolute safety.

J. BRADFORD SMALL,
Successor to A. II. Simon,,

Baker and Oonfeotioner,

+ ,

Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges, .

 anana , r, mon , :Pigs, eta

In order to assist customo~ with
their plaut% and that they may-have a
free interchange of ideas as tu what is

THE BEnT B EAD
(Wheal; and Gralaam), Ro]ls,.Buns, Cakes,~ies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
_ Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made 3Iinee and. Punlpkin Pies.

Use

++ 0 T01.Ef E ""

BnHnn ÷hnn l .~J For all ptirposes that L~rd i~
gNU//i1711 l_71"lJ used tb’r, and Jkr cheaper,-a0 }
uttm ttiUii uUltl on] on~ , , n ,h, ,._ - . y ,-1 alf the q_a_ti._, is
--needed-to-,’mcon~lish-vhe ~.ame resul .t:--Dbn’t-stiek-to

old fogy notions any longer. Keep up with the times
and help us "down the ho~""

THE HOG MUST GO !

Pratt’s Horse & Cattle Food
For. your ~tock. Just wha~ ttie~, need

at this seasom
Pratt’s Poultry Food is a great.

_ :Egg producer ! Try it.

t

E. Robor ;s, Grocer, -
-best; i n-t he-llower-bed-anff-what-- mo~t ~ ................ : .............
-profitabl0---in-t[fe--~’egetable garden, - ........ = S6cond Street, Hammonmn. ....
Vick’s Sobs-have decided to present
cach-’persota sending them au order, be- ~ . -
Fore Jnl% 1802, with a copy of Vic]c’s
Illustattd ,,5lonthly ]ffagazine - for~ one
year, tree.

:t~. The 3Iondav .qozart Club,a con-
cert, Tuesd’ay evening,., wan very satis-
factory to tho~e who attended, and very
creditable to those wh~ participated,
sllowiu~’the result of Imrsistent stud)-
aud,’hard work¯ The weather was ex-
trem’cly cold, autt "bnt a small number
braved the fierce wiud.

g’~"Workioglnen’s Loan A~sociation
monthly meeting, next Men,taT. eve-
uing. A ~ltecial meedug of members
has beeu: called at the same time, to
consider !we l!rop0~ed amendments to
the Constitution¯

Ilammoumn Association meeting oa
"I’.hurMay evening, Feb. 4th.

Cfolada .~she$.
I am now prepared_to take orders for

tlm Pure Uuleached C‘tuada Aahes. If
not .satisfactory when tbey arrive, no
¯ale. Order e~rly, as it takes about two
wceks to a car through,.nfter the~

tSCULLIN, Agent.
IIammonton, N. J., 1-~-92.

Fiirni I;o l~,,ellt.--The M~.rttno f‘trm,
ou 51me l;,mo, betweeu Oa.k and Walker
Roads. AppIF m

KiNG ~" S,~IITH, Camden.

¯ :’-.Grand Duke Constlmtine, uncle of the
’Cz~h~ aud father of tile Quean of Greece,
Whose.critical condition was announced
8atdrdav, died a’~ St. Petersburg.

Rev..Mr. Spurgeon is still suffering
Irolu an attack of gout in the head and
hand, bu~ is " progressing toward
recovery.

. The Pope has
~<~t~’~ a~ 6u :,. he
five thou.~:md, m e_trea iu extent, and has
,.ziveu (~rders for the building of a large.
monastery.

.._T ~p. m~?re. ~.tten.apta.. we~made~ 2/Ionr
day Mcht, to burn house~ at Cr,tmer
Ili!l, Camden. Coal oil was nsed to
saturate the front of the b.uihlinga. The
lnCetldiary was frightened off:

. Ex-U. ~. 8ella,or In,nile Is ereotlng a
hullding at Atchison, Kunsas, In which
hc Intemls-openinll a

~o!g’al lNgg. l~aca~oni,
A mostnutritive ’lrticle of diet, and a welcome addi-

lioxt to’the table. It is a home product, being
made in Milmeapolis. .

the great wheat centre of the wo,’hl. -

Z Xomaja offee,
Ia a delicious blend of high-grade whole ro~ted coffee.

We have ~ new brand of Bird Seed. It is a mixtm’e
.of ehoices~ Sp, nish Canary Millet and German

}tape Seeds. selected with great care, thoroughly
c!eaned, and packed with a piece of euttleqi,di

bone and a ~matb packet of Ru,,sian-Hemp See~, -
#-+

/-

A Reduction in Prices
Fr0m and after October 21st, durirl~ the winter, I will

Sell meats at the follo~in/g prices :

Round,steak, 12 centsi,
Rump and Sirloin S ak, 10 Cents.

Roast 2 bs. loj,
:Pork Steak, 14 Cents.

l oast, 2 lbs. for 25e.
S̄AUSAGE, l0 cts. a pound;

./’!

=_..

I abarm+ " ~ tt)warll distant aims~mts the
mind iu a higher key, aud puts us at

’ our be~t..

"_""U’

c

]:

(-

¯f’,

Meat for stewing; 5 to 10 ts. +
Hams, sm0k dd, 3cent; -::::i:7- :;: ++:;::::

Bowles & MoIntyrei ’
E,,*,.~,o Harbor Road and Cherry Strew% Hammontolk

\
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:ll.m. RuthB~fo~d, ~r. J. A. ~v#a~s,
Not,~ry Public, ............ ,.~l.~

EAI~OP~TOI~, : : N.J¯lhal Estate &; Insurance Agt o,~oo l,~,~,- ~:,~,~, .,:,,~ !t,,:..
BA.~IMONrON, N, J.

][Insurance placed only In the most
reliable corn panics.

DOeda, Loasns, I~ortgages, Eto.
Carcfally dawn¯

OCEAN TICKETS
TO and from all portsot Europe. Corres-

pondence solicited.

Money to Loan on Mortga.~e.
~" [%nd a postal card order for a true

sketch of Hammontoc.

IC97P : CO[~U~3PTIt~H
SC~;:O FL’ LA

COUCH~
COLDS
"q~sting Diseases

~onderful Flesh Producer.
Many ]~avo g~ one

lek.day by its u:~c..
Scott’s Ema’..sion ~ sol a secret’

IM~nedy. I~ c~ni~ias tl:~ ~thmfiat-
~ proper, its of the HvpoDhos-
I~hites an,~ pcrc ~orwegmn Cod
]Slyer Oil, [h:, r, ot~ncy of both
lbeinff largely htcreLu¢,od. It "s used

¯ ’~ Phy~k’,_’an~ all over tko world.

.~01,I b!l alt .Drmjyi:~t&

._ 4~k my *tgen~.~ far %V. I,. l)ougla~ lqhocs.
~ll~" Bag I~,l’ ~n[g. |n yORĪ  phIc(~ I&aig yOIIl"
dealer to F~Clld f~|’ Cil|:*’-foLfl’t’* ~ecare lhO

- ~J~er. ~a~k |.vCF I~lel~l I,)r yogi.
........ r,~-’fA I£E "NO MU B~’PITUTE..,~

~.,~:~,~
~": eV,’ "

WHY IS THE

W. L DOUCLA$
CENTLEIVIEN

Tile WORLD FOR THE I~IONE/

, r

:! f

~Secing is Believing."

4,’,

OAt~ A D MI NItI’PEIREI~.
NO 0hiil’~’t~ tel" O.KLI’ tel il~ with g a~, whoa

tehzr.h aro -rd~red.

By uah.g the

iIamm nt0n Paint,
For every Imllon is

!.-

!i;-i

.j !"

.’ "2 ~

2:

The zeturns Issued by the London " : ...... " -..:
Board of Trade Ior December show that ~,

compared with those of the correapond-
iu~ l, e rlod of~0. Pr~,ml.ary retnrn~, 1_~ ew
issued by the ~reasury ])epn;tment at
Washington, for December, show that
the increase in the amount of exports
over December, 1890, ta somewber~ in

h.. -

~’i".

the McKinley bill strangled ot~r foreign
commerce ?

The Chinese Emperor declines to take
part in the World’s Fair on the ground
that if his sub.lee.re are not good enough
for this country at all times tiler are
not good enough |br ’93. Then let

President Harrison,s message is des-
Any one wishing :to experimelM tined to rank with the declaration of
with Paint is asked to do so at policy whicll made President Monroe’s

name famous.myexpense. Pamt one-halfo]
any surface with I:Iammonton
Paint, attd the other half with
any km,wn Paint. If the
Haminonton does not cover as
much and wear as long,
under tlfe ions

A tramp is pessimistic because of the
force of circumstances--his life is
soapless, so to speak.

Try a hot, dry flannel over the seat of
neuralgic pain, and renew it frequenl

Try a silk handkerchief over
lace when obli

all the paint used. plercing.wind.
Italy sends 5,000,000 eggs to EngladdJOHN T. FEENCH, every week.

Hammontou Paint Works, The tusks Of an ordinary elephant
Hammobton, N.J.

=

Send for sampL~ card o]
Colors.

:Lard
AT

Manu6tcturor of

Dealer iu

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery
H:A wTMONTOIq’. N. J.

New Lard r’

....................... ¯ - -..-c--,:-= ._:_.

tlome,ma.e Sausage.

Beef,. Pork, Mutton,

Veal, Hams, Bacon,

Homc-m dc

Jh

". . ,~

!:’

weigh about 120 pounds.

sca tooccop,_oo coit
Pin d,ry e Woo

Are not short cttts in business hazal~d, f!.:..’

1 foot long, and Splitcue to honesty ? ::,.
A man’s character is like a fence--it "

be strengthened by white-W~s-n~’- ....
A man becomes a drunkard when he

is lost to everything but his appetite.
:Never turn a blessing arouud to see

whether it has a .dark ~ido to it.
There Is’no dignity in idleness.

HA~Za~S,
A fallassortment of hand and machine a?~er~t ][/’~,q.

made,--for work or driving. We desire to say
we have been selling Dr.

Trunks, Valises, Whips, Dis~.o,o~ for consumption,
~’.w Life Pills. Bneklen’s Arnica Sa

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. and Electric Bitcer~, and have nov
bandled remedies that sell as wel], or
that have given such universal-satisfao.

Haminonton, ~ ~. them e~ry time, and .we stand ready to¯ refund .tl~¯purchas¢ pNce, if satisfacte
results do not follow~heir use. Th

and bee¢lus~ lt~, 1~ubg _=_
ffea& Ihan a:ly other maaKfact~wer. It
I~We sh ....... flag from ,4.i, to~5.CiL csident Lawyer,R
~-~ 00 {;ca,|as Iland-scwed~ thp finest calf
g[;p~em shoe e.ver offered .%r ~’~.~}; eqllal~ l.reueh ~Kctor in ~ ’l:aneery. N,tary Public, Red
L’npor ted slicers whh!h coat rronl S3.1; Ire 812.tM¯
~A 00 II..nd-~ewed %*,’sit Mhoe, lale cell, Ester- an~. I,:sur;mCC Agent,
~i11~1,¢, atyllsh, eomfortableantldurable¯ Thehest [nsltr~8 in No ] comp;tnie.% and at theever offered at thig price ; santo grudo as em~
Ilom-madesho(.~eostluRfxomeL;.l~to~J.00. " lowest rates. Personal attention given
I~ ,$D Police ~hoc; Farrnerm Railroad M~n to alt husinegs.
~ and LctterCartlersan wearther.u llneealr
~Ta~.~. SalO~t]l Inside. heavy three soles, exten-
SIOn od~.e. One l)a!r will wear a year¯
i~s~a this prh!e; c~e trial win conve~ce those

" ~l~lo want a s’.lt;e for so.fort a~t; ~cr*,’|ce¯ A good man to be interestedIn startinga~,~ und ~.fll} Worklngnmn’s shoeI
¯ are very strong and durable. Those who . Castle(erbranch)ofthcOrdcrof
glveu the:n a trial will wear no other make.no.s, ~,,.,lo ~.., s,.,.~ ~.ool .h~..~ Knights of Golden Eagle

ll~ $ worn bytbe boyseverywhere; tbeygen In thls’plg, ce. For foil particulars, adw|nlagesthelr-rneHi% as the increasing sales show¯
[~,4i~_ @t;.e,, llnnd-sewed shoe. best to be derlved, the $100,) denth benefit, etc. ad-
.~.a~.a g,~ Uoagula. very~tyllsh;e~ual~Yzencb dre~s F.~VAYLAND POTTEII,
~p~z~ d ~koes contln~fmnz$l~l to 86JAL Grand Chief, C;tmdea, N.J,_J~ndiee’ ~.50, S~.GO aud $1.75 shoo for
~sse~are the bes~.flueDougola. Styll~handdurabl@._ ~.u,lo..-~,e ,,~, ~. ~ ~.,,.. ~=. "~

{~’eA-~t/[TER~Y SP
: W¯ I~ DOUGLAS, Brock~n~.o,~ n, [CiFICS

Fruit Grow era’ Uni0n. F= Eo~e~, ¢~ttle, S~eep, Do~ H0g%
A~ID POD’LTR~’.

~,~1~ the ber~ lamp
|lke Alad-

which

I~’~f and

~Mlborl ’l’hat lamp Is

"The Rochester."

remedies have won tb ~at
purely

O: S.
Always a

,lind with it there b o0 umoke, no smddl,
~, ~ ¢k~x, no eLIckoring, so, sw~U~l~t
I~ ~t[mbl~ up of the marne, no tantruum.-

lumoy~e_~ of ~Y. klnd,, lid It I~ar

"" ~ ~91th roiled s _~su brass, with {.ls-
IIII-drsIP~ it I~ IIH~II~II~ UII~Ible,
IN U ~ ~ ¯ t~ ~,

i~/@aly flv# y~m old, end o~v a mi//~ a~al~ s... it magi he a,O(~. D. lamp to
sack I telling lUCCen, lncacd it I~

lamps ma~ corns .aad lamps ma~ go~ Im~
".~gh~" |h,nc~ on forever I We

~v~ I,O~l, astl~tlc varteUes,--Hasgllll[-
Tel~I Lam.o~, Banquet, fltudy, Vase ~4

l~m~_~’P’ ]dud, In Bmn~, IPor.

!,.(.
~ Bmmt, Nickel karl Black WrougU~ lma.

j[d~ laIp d4~d~ for It L~o~ for tha tr~.,.
NlU~ 8tSmPl "Till RoemlriIL If be am t

J~mp~ly by szl~reu, J~ght to your door.
~K~ /L~.IGP CO.,

........... --.- -,- d,I.IPm’gl’la~b Zr~-T~lz, "

’:- Press the Button
_ Ol~nS

mj

Onl3T the Best ! ....

........ $4 P-6r:eord of feet.

W:a . Be,’nshou,,es Yard

KINDLING WOOD
Hve B~u’rels for 0nd DoUar.

:... GEORGE ELVINS & SON,
DEALER IN

=

Shoes made to Order "
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

,0ry g00 s, e00ts
~lonr~ $’~d~ ~tili~e~s,

Implements, etc.,etc.
N. ~¯~perior Family Flour a SPeeiaIty.

Camden and Atlantic ~,ail~oad.
NaturalS, Ott. 6, 1891¯

DOWN TRAINS.m

Repairing done. %s~a~0~s. I~aU.lS~a©. a,,. ~*P.I z,~]~.~ ~n.~a.!s.r.,t,
¯ a¯m, a.m, p.~,..~

.l-=.I~ ~"’I r""’l~ "’~"
C~mden ............... ...,.[ S 10 -4 P~

I ~u .....

OHJ. MURDO__, ~r,,n ...... , ,s~ ~,,,
Bellevue Avenue, At~ .......... i ~ ez ~ ),~Wate~ord ........ I u ]u 6 ~ .--~.’~

~..I 9]0 5~ .... ~t, ......Hammonton. : ~ N.J. ,..mo.~e ...... , s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~l, .......... . ~, ....
BIwood ,~ .......... !- 9 42

5 4~[ ~.~l .~.~.~L.. " ....

.TOHN AWKTNRON Egg Harbor0tty ....... I 9 ~1 5 r~ ..... ~ b~l ....

UP TRAINS.1o
Second Street and Bellevae Ave,,

Hammo~ton. s~a~Ioas. ,p,.~
,Iammnts made m the bast manner. ,m__..

-iguaran- Haddonfleld.o.L, ~I
teed in every ca~e. Serlln ~ I

~00Page Bop kpnTrentmeut of Animal*
anu (~nar¢ ~en[ Free.

Clza~m ~ ]Fever~Congest |on~ In flammnt~on
&.A.~ldpinal MeningtKis, 91tlk ]Fever.
B.n.--I~tralns, Lnmencss. Rheumltism.
C,C.,-Dlstemper, Nasal l)lscharg©s¯
~.D.--Bote nr Grub~, Wokme.
]R.]F.--Coushs~ Heave~ Pneumonia.
][t’.F.~Colle or Gripes, Bellyache. "

Hemorrhales.
’ Dlse~es¯

B1ngle Bottle (over ~0 do~s), - - .60
8~ble Case, with Spec-i~, Manual._

Veterinary (’~ro On and Medlca4~r, I~’.00
Jar VezerlnuA’lv Cure on, = - 1.00

8eld bT I~nl,,ut ~e ueat I~e~p~J4 ulrwlmm ud In~lV

H~II~FlnlSl’S ’ Inl~ o1~ ~ 111 & 111WUII~m I~t., S’ee ][oH~

mzo~m0 IStl
SPEgiFIC NO.~zO

mous Debilily: Vital Weakness,
and ]Pr~la~loa, from imu,.~k ~ ot~t ee.u~
$1 l~r ~ or ¢l~dal, aadlarpvial ~*r, tor$l&

1~4d 10" Dwlg~, or ~nt lia~l~14 on I’~1~ ot Frl~,
lll~l~lglgl~’ IgD* ¢~. 111 & i’18 Wllnlm 81., S’e~ larlb

:zP.I I ero.ll
n. I j.n, I~

,,-.---4-,=.--4-

II ~I D (q,i.
~- t 4 If.l.
~.j 4"ZI.

~e.I xxp I ]

[4"4~’1 --I I

1 ..... Rs
can Ic~r-n--ttie cxact cost:
of_~p~.pmposed line of,

file at (dz;o.
ROWZLT. & CO’S

Newspaper Advertising B~:re~] (13 Spruce
Btreot),whcreadw, r- is~mer~1 ~,<%f~’
tlslngeontract.smay ~I~I~ W~
be ntado for IL gu R~ ~l~flH~l~

Watrrfor~ .....
Wf~,lew ............ ili’alll ~ll¢,lJ tola ,,,.. ~...
l)a(’olta ............
glw,,od ...............
F:g~ l[url~r ¢!tt~ ......

~,,u~i,~ct,, ......I 2":?

,IWI --. , ~ , 3~,h.

..... .--: I ~ n..
" ~,,, ......J ~1 511 ~l :I]}.

....
::::] , S Ol’i~

~eol{,..a! ~:l,,~ ~..r~.,apd I~:’1’ ~.., Leaves
Pi,t!.d0,11|hi. al It:50 ..m.¯,.nd 6 I;e ,~.m.

0n g,,u,&.y n|ght 0:,’~, Ibe W~terf,)rd
A~eoi~,mod,flon. ¯ htrb b ave~ PI.tl~d,]},hia at
1h45. rt|u~ to Hammoelv,~ arrivtn~ ]:05.

" ~- oOPYRIQNT8, ~f~.
~e tnfohnsU0~ ~nd ~ ltsn¢ooo.k write to_ ]KU~I & CO. ~1 B~O~DW&T, Z~W Yoa~. ~E
01ds~, bureau for ~ I~te~ta Iz~ J~e~Ic~..

t~lmn nOtby bl I~ ;:

~. &’h’mtatlon Of ~mv seeunfl6 paper In the
WOrI~I. CPl~ndld]y Ulue~’~.~d. NO in~£,e~& eoaudlbod~pm’ta, eaz~evtorotur.."How~hall~man should be without it. Weekly, ll~.O0_a

"~ " ~" ’;" ’ ’-+;: : ," -’ "¢ "" ~ " ..... S;ve,

 EIi ONL advertisinginAmefican.(.

m IZ~aI~h~

I~,, k

Gco,P. Rowell & Co.,~
I~uae m., ~ ~ ..... :

~ d¯y. You
. bat lndeltfl. -

I, Id

1

¯ - _ ¯ _

.-. ,o, - ¯ it

. ~’.-

~~-3~,-Hosdt#-Pubtishe~g
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gil0cks
for "the Parlor
for the Dining Room
fl~r¯~he Chamber
for the-Kitchen

Ton pox" O~nt below regular prices
during the month of F~]~]E~.U.~,I~r.

Cash ~aid for old Gold and Silver

...... !--
I

DEALER IN

Hardware, Tinware, Furniture.

]W’ee~dy ~¢hoo! Re~ort.

Week endinG[ Jan. 29~ 1892..

The following pupils received au average
of 90 in deportmoph and 80 or above iu
reo ltatioas~ and were regular in ~teud-
unc~,.~lch record entitlo~ them t~
enz~IL~eut in thia ..... -~
: ROLL OF HONOIt.

..~ HIGH SOHOOL.

:~ B.F. Hardlc~’, Pr|nolpal.
Samuol G. Newcomb Bertle.’Edsall
Edgar Cloud Laura ~Mood
A|bert L. Jackson bllunlo Cale
Howard ~:. White Gertrude Smith
Hurihurt romlln Nloa Monrort

o D, Tlllou Ida Blyt lie

~a Iv.or F;tllul Device

]~t tie .-h~dy
l;ell~ l-[urley

la 1)ePuy "~VIII I’l~ud
~’uLLIO ~" Old

O RAbIMAR DEPT,

Carrl~ E. Alden, Teaehcr.
Edith A’aderaon Lizzie I,aycr
Bertle Adams LaLt~rop MacR
Nat Black Berries M~ t tuews
Class. Br~dbury Retort Mhler
KIrK Blythe Ger tie .N m tt~
W*zl. Gloud Lllllo Ordllu
Thos. Cllne Eddic O’Nell
Ches. C,|mpauella /berry ltutherford

. Lh~crtel tlarrv ~loloas¯
l Davies /~Je ~evJy

]d[arry D||vlson Walter 6aeppard
bla0el Elvl. e. Ella ’/.’womuy

-~da l~’relletl "2-" .... Al|ltel "~Vtttl, ltel%l --- -
Johnule Hoyt iEddio %Vhi/l%zu

"Annie Jlollal|d ~’lorvnce %%tobd
Jennie k£anuum "Lk)ra Wlld~
Emma Jones ]~sie Wescoat
Ltar(y J aoo0s Percy %Vlllll’eLt

FIRST INTEI~HEDI3.TE.

%Virile Ktog
Florencu Miller ]toy Alleoaar
Harry Tho,nn~ J~.ouet¯c,t l,l 0res
Mlu’~:~tret l~t~erts Ka!ic J.)avl8
ParRot Treat t’het,u Ncwc.)mb
A]dus Wilbur _NellLu liurlvy

l"ercy %Vlihalns

J. S. THAYER, HA1EMONTONi
Contractor & Builder Real Esta%e

~ammonton, N.J.

Plans, Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Lumber:for Sale.
Also, First and Second QualityShinglea

8hop on Vine 8tre~t~ near Union,HMI.
Charges Reasonah~ble.

P O. Box,53.

For Sale
=

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street,
¯ large house--h,ndsome,with
every convenience, heater,
conservator),, etc. 

2. Lot on Second’Strce.t,~fine
7-room hous% h eahd,--very

NOTARY PUBLIC
AZ~D

D~eds,%[nX’1.gago~ Agreernenls,BilDo f 9l~1e,
Rn d ot.h er nnDPrv~xecuted I n a neat. eare fu|

%rid correct mn~w@r.
l~ammonton .N.J.

Elam Stockwell,

3. Another on SeCond Street,
--fine house--cheap enough.

6. Nine acres OZl .Central A~ e.,
large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain ibr somebody.

7. Tweh,e acres on Thirteenth
Street,~ well t~uited,. good
8-room house, barn, etc.

--This--is very cheap, owner
having other business.~¯

8, Over three acres on Chew
Road. near 12th St. 5-room
house~ nearly new. Berries
and fruit. A ~’daisy" place

9 A p~etty

U"

\.
-....

The 0ohmbian. Morning Light Furnace, ~::~:~:~,~h~,~o,t ~o.c~
The best m the market¯ A large assortment of

RANGES AND STOVES.

PRAOTICAL PEtILADELPHr2L~.~
¯ .’2:~ .o

SanitarF, , -,.
- Hot Water and Steam-Heating.

Woll Driving made

AUIO~ l[urley
t:li fl-uu bhinn

. SECOND INTERMEDIATEL
LOl tic 8. Cltue, Teacher.

Eddle O’Nell Jtlch*trd Waller
/~oward Bradbcry Albert Irons
%Vllllq :$1mons ~h)wzt rd BaKe]y
Bcrtle’Ro~,d Olllo DePuy
JoIllllly )[yere~, l~t:~Jtl ~WUUI{
L.0ule C,dweU Ca n ,I [ c~.d~|a~;0 n
Horry Waltb$~’ O)n~ .~,ttrner,

J.oula AIluud~. M:try’.~r~yer .
James A n(t er~lj~ I,Izzm’ltU~enaeh

.lul~iea Wutt Mary Davey
F~Jn|t Crelna Jtlll;~. Mellose~

Cars Sapuore

-- - ...... N ¯
r] "’̄ .~nd the Best Pumpsl~urnishe-.

...... :-~-i’-~f~lal aite-~on ~ ~ -
¯ ’ and. ventilation. "~ll~ BdrrYhaw

An, elf6 Fledler

WM; S.
Ao,lle Whlnbu
~dlth NIlnoos

Manager ete. lllanehe Williams
George RnbeJIt
Oe~.l~uzby

" - ~ " " Fred. McHos~

PIbI~._ RY.
" Nellie D. Fogg, T~tcher.

Earle Rubelli Fred Ryau
Eddie LP},)er t~

Joe N,y,,r
D~/U. lc ]Jzz l lard
Jnms|e L~rlsl.
C/arcnet~ llrownlng
l.~lle ItubeUl
He~ry Layer
Eddic Lft wson
~t~)rgo Mason
Allen 8apl|~,ru
l~ortlla .~II [ n~
Ulenu MeCr~a

¯ George DIIRe Arthur Nel~m*

-. I

SEcoND PRIMARY.
Nettle Montfort, Teacher.

Harry 81mons "
l-lug h Davies

Nellie Layer Clevelaed Auslin
.May Naylor OeOrgu Aduloroso
Annie Duncan Erneal, Hopplng -
Murlo Adoloro~o bll)lle Cla~s .
|1sue Tratleliue Cbesley ~NeLson

¯ " MIDDLE ROAD.
Elsle M. Anderson, Teacher.

Clarence Anderson CharIIe Garton

The Philadelphia weekly Press  I,e,.
......... Joaony Lombardo

" " T,uato blluou

and the Republican, both. a year

for $1._’25, cash.

>

Mike Diane
Roy IIeaon
Mntteo t~ppuecio
Joaie Garton

MA~NOLIA.
--- ff-race~ N6¥0~PI’e a-E61/E£
Chris. Helser ’ Anna Helser
Henrg U~l)pert " Jane Seely
Uortha Hslser

UNION ROAD¯
NellleTudor~Teaoher; .....

Antonia Tomasel}o
Anlon Io 8an tangelo

Artie Weruer Blaz C~pella
~tary Pu0~o Motteo Capella
Lena Tom,nolle - Wllbert Fitting
F, rnest Weruei" -. Nicholas Jullauo
%VllLle Weok6rIF’ Cbarllo Jullanu
l"ony Peum~ f.-.

:~’ S~ATISTICS." --

Dealer in

Steele:and Fanov
a

Flour,’ Feed,

~C., ~C.

Quality and Price Guaranteed¯

N. B.---Do not
forget the

great reduction
in.prices.

ten nlinute.-s’ fiom stalions,
in sight of four churches and
new school-house,~two lots,
9-room hm~se, heater, vines,
tlowers, fruit, berries.

1(}. Prominent corner on Belle-
v-ue Avenue ~ flue business

avenue, 100 deep. A good
hodse included.

-11. A fine cottage qn the lake,
several acres of land,~just

ket for a country house-
] 2. Twenty acres on Pleas-

ant Mills l~oad, ten acres-of
berries in bearing, good 6qoom
house. Ch.ap enoueh.

Fine 9-room house on Fair-
view, heater in cellar, a good
barn, windmill and force-pump,
some fruit, 7 acres. At fair
price, favmable terms.
~For particulars, inquire

at the REPUBLICAN OffiCe
---over the post-office.

:JOHN ATKINSON, -
Commissioner

and

PENSIOI~ CLAIM AOENT~
--A tterrd w ~ o 3sit -m-atters-

p~r-a~ain~ ; -oret, o~
Second St;~" Bollevne, Haznm0nton.~

D, F, Lawson,
0ONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

e:

..:,ca

,,!÷2

i...’

i .:, 7

rm on the way to Jackson’s,
For some of that delirious Sage ̄Cheese, and

- One of th ,~o 10 cent Beef Steaks.

..2t: .l~
St"

’ zm] Weakness,

Rev. Ch~s. H. Spurge0n, the eminent
English-Be __Thls medlclne has_dlreeLactlon_ct= ~

day uighL.after a prolonged tho nervecien-ter-s,~a-Ilaylng allirrita 11-
ties, and Increasing the flow and-1~ erHis i~pul.ation was world-wide, and hie uf nerve fluid¯ It Is perte~tly harm as

death ia ~a.rded as a-us-lionel loan by ~d leaves ao unpleasant effects.
people ot all cl~ses In Eugland,

Roy. Dr. Scott, tho Preshlent,s fitth~
In-law, celebrated his uln6ty.second
bitthda7 last week Frh]ay iht is a re-
markable vlgorou~ old genthman.

President HarrMon la~ncd a procla.
matlon .announcing reciprocity with
Oermany.

bottle). °l’lll~y &II,~ TIII~ ~It#ST ~()N’V;{.Nt-?Pr.o

P~lee ot elthez, i~ll~e~ ...........

¯ :p-.,_::

d:

/!:~

{


